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Data Protection Act 2018 (General Data Protection Regulation – GDPR) 
Legislation 

The Trust has a duty under the DPA18 to ensure that there is a valid legal basis to 
process personal and sensitive data. The legal basis for processing must be identified 
and documented before the processing begins. In many cases we may need consent; 
this must be explicit, informed and documented. We cannot rely on opt out, it must be 
opt in. 

DPA18 is applicable to all staff; this includes those working as contractors and providers 
of services. 

For more information about your obligations under the DPA18 please see the 
Information Use Framework Policy or contact the Information Governance Team  
rch-tr.infogov@nhs.net 
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1. Introduction 
 
1.1. A Coroner’s investigation of a death is referred to as an inquest. The remit of 

the Coroner is mandated by the Coroner’s and Justice Act 2009 and the 
Coroner’s (Inquests) Rules 2013.  

 
1.2. An inquest is a fact finding inquiry limited to establish who has died, when, 

where and how the death occurred, and in some instances in what 
circumstances the person died. An inquest does not establish matters of blame 
or liability. To assist the Coroner with their investigation, the Coroner may 
request information, reports and protocols. The Coroner decides what evidence 
they need and from whom. When the Coroner has all the information as part of 
the investigation, they will decide which witnesses to call to provide evidence at 
the inquest. The decision as to which witnesses are required to attend an 
inquest is entirely made by the Coroner, and where witnesses cannot attend 
they are answerable to the Coroner on their reasons why. 

 
1.3. The Coroner must aim to complete an inquest within 6 months from the date the 

Coroner is made aware of the death. The Trust will be given strict deadlines by 
the Coroner to submit information, statements and reports for an inquest. It is 
imperative that all staff fully cooperate and adhere to the deadlines set. The 
Coroner is at liberty within the Coroner’s Rules to impose financial penalties on 
anyone they consider is not cooperating with their inquiries. 

 
1.4. Coroner’s investigations are undertaken primarily by Coroner’s Officers who are 

appointed to prepare a file of evidence for the Coroner. The Coroner can 
however instruct other parties such as the Police, Public Protection Unit and 
Health and Safety Executive (HSE), to undertake investigations on their behalf 
in some circumstances.  

 
1.5. This version supersedes any previous versions of this document.  

2. Purpose of this Policy/Procedure  
 
2.1. The aim of this policy is to establish a standardised management process for 

inquests; to ensure learning; to support staff; and provide guidance on best 
practice throughout the inquest process. 

 
2.2. Policy statement 

The Trust will cooperate with the Coroner in the preparation for and the carrying 
out of inquests. All staff members must provide written and/or verbal statements 
and attend hearings as requested by the Coroner within the prescribed 
timescales. Lessons identified following the conclusion of an inquest will be fully 
implemented and shared through the Trust’s Learning from Deaths Process, 
following the National Guidance for Learning from Deaths, (National Quality 
Board, March 2017). 
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3. Scope 
 

3.1. Scope and aim of the policy 
The policy is to be used by all Trust employees, including bank, agency 
and locums involved in inquests. Its aim is to advise staff on best practice 
to follow if they are required to provide a statement for the Coroner and/or 
attend a Coroner’s Inquest. 

 
3.2. Policy Implementation 

The Legal Services Manager and Inquest Manager will provide instruction and 
advice on the investigation of inquests. This policy and procedure is available 
via the Trust intranet and Legal Services Department. Relevant clinicians and 
managers will be advised of its implementation. 

 
3.3. Scope and exclusions 

This Policy applies to all staff directly employed by RCHT, who manage 
inquests or who have had clinical involvement with a patient whose death is the 
subject of an inquest. 

4. Definitions / Glossary 
 

4.1. Coroner 
Is an independent judicial officer and, under the Coroner’s Rules 2013, new 
Coroners appointed after this date must be a lawyer. Coroners inquire into 
unnatural or sudden deaths or deaths in custody if the body lies in their district. 
Coroners are also responsible for authorising the transfer of deceased people if 
they are to be moved from one jurisdiction to another. 
 

4.2. Coroner’s Officer  
Is appointed to undertake investigations on behalf of the Coroner, and to 
prepare a file of evidence for the Coroner. 
 

4.3. Inquest 
Is a fact-finding enquiry into certain deaths to establish who has died, and how, 
when and where the death occurred. Under the Coroner’s Rules, a Coroner is 
required to complete an inquest within 6 months of being notified of a death that 
falls within their area of authority.  
 
Criteria for inquests includes: 

 If the deceased died a violent or unnatural death 

 If the cause of death is unknown, even after post-mortem 

 If the deceased died in custody or otherwise in state detention 

 
The intention of the inquest is not to apportion blame or determine criminal or 
civil liability, which remains under the jurisdiction of criminal and civil courts. 
However, a Coroner may refer a matter for criminal investigation. 
 
The Coroner can either call witnesses to attend the inquest to give evidence in 
person, or under Rule 23 of the Coroner’s Rules, can hold an inquest based on 
the written evidence provided which will be read out in court. 
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4.4. Article 2 inquest 
This is when Article 2 of the European Convention of Human Rights is engaged 
(right to life). In the context of an inquest, the Coroner will consider whether the 
state may have played a part in the death of a person in that it may have taken 
a life or it has failed to protect a person’s life where it knew or ought to have 
known of a real and immediate risk to the life of the person. In an Article 2 
inquest the Coroner’s scope of establishing who has died, and how, when and 
where the death occurred, is broadly extended to include ascertaining ‘in what 
circumstances the deceased came by his or her death’.   

 
4.5. Inquests heard by a jury 

The Coroner’s Rules set out that the Coroner must summon a jury to hear an 
inquest in cases where the deceased died while in custody or state detention, 
and the death was violent or unnatural, or of unknown cause; where the death 
resulted from an act or omission of a police officer or member of a service 
police force in the purported execution of their duties; or where the death was 
caused by an accident, poisoning or disease which must be reported to a 
government department or inspector. This includes, for example, certain deaths 
at work. Jury inquests are no longer required where the deceased died in 
custody but from natural causes. 

 
4.6. Post Mortem 

Is a medical examination of a body carried out for a Coroner by a pathologist in 
order to establish a cause of death. 
 

4.7. Properly Interested Person 
Someone who has an authorised interest in the proceedings.  
This can be 

 parent, spouse, child, civil partner, partner or personal representative of the 
deceased 

 any beneficiary of a life insurance policy on the deceased 

 any insurer having issued such a policy 

 a representative from a Trade Union to whom the deceased belonged 

 the Chief Officer of Police 

 any person appointed as an inspector or a representative of an enforcing 
authority or a person appointed by a Government Department to attend the 
inquest 

 anyone else the Coroner decides has a proper interest in the case. 

5. Ownership and Responsibilities  

5.1. Role of the Trust Board 

 The Trust Board has the ultimate responsibility for ensuring effective inquest 
management within the Trust. The Chief Executive has delegated 
responsibility for this function and this in turn, is delegated to the Trust 
Director of Integrated Governance. 
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 On an exception reporting basis the Trust Board will receive a briefing 
regarding inquests concerning:  

 
o Reputational Risk 
o Clinical Risk 

5.2. Role of the Chief Executive  

 The Chief Executive has overall accountability for ensuring that 
arrangements are in place to ensure the Trust complies with all legal 
requirements when an inquest is opened touching upon the death of a patient 
or former patient of the Trust. 

 

 In the event of a Prevention of Future Death (PFD) report, (Regulation 28), 
the Chief Executive is responsible for providing a response to the Coroner 
with the 56 day timescale.  

5.3. Role of the Director of Integrated Governance  

 The Director of Integrated Governance has delegated responsibility from and 
is accountable to the Chief Executive for inquest management within the 
Trust. In this role the Trust Director of Integrated Governance has delegated 
overall responsibility for the management of RCHT related Coroner’s 
inquests and ensures that all Coronial and legal requirements are met.  

5.4. Role of Legal Services Manager  

 Responsible for ensuring that there is a robust governance process in 
relation to the management of inquests within the Trust 

 Responsible for ensuring that the inquest process, policy and framework 
meets statutory, regulatory and contractual requirements and is monitored 
appropriately 

 Ensuring that the systems and processes are in place to optimise the 
timeliness and responsiveness to the Coroner’s requests  

 Responsible for the delivery of the facilitation and coordination of inquest 
activities 

 Coordinate and review reports on inquest activity before presentation at the 
appropriate committee 

 If the inquest is the first indication of a potentially avoidable death or 
suboptimal care/management an incident report is raised and further action 
taken as required following consultation with the appropriate Clinical Director 

 Align investigation and appropriate communication between departments and 
outside of the organisation 

 Advise and supervise the Legal Services Team to identify risks to, and 
mitigate against, potential prevention of future death reports  

 Ensure that there are appropriate links to the Trust’s governance 
arrangements, to enable feedback, learning and monitor the activity of 
inquests  

 Contribute to and support the Trust’s mortality review process  
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 Attendance at inquests to provide support to staff attending, represent the 
Trust and give evidence of organisational learning  

 Effective communication with appropriate stakeholders as identified in an 
inquest, examples of whom include Trust staff, other NHS organisations 
including Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs),the relevant local 
authorities, external contractors and NHS England 

 Identify and report to the Executive Team, Clinical Director, and 
Communications Team on all high profile inquests for the Corporate 
Schedule 

5.5. Role of Inquest Manager  

 Liaison with the Coroner’s Officers, Senior and Assistant Coroners  

 Provision of timely information to employees in the requesting of reports and 
statements required by the Coroner 

 Identify inquest cases that are subject to incident / Serious Incident / 
Complaint / Claim / Riddor, and notify relevant Care Group Governance Lead 
and department 

 Timely disclosure of reports and statements to the Coroner within defined 
timescales as set by the Coroner 

 Information sharing and relevant support to employees involved in inquests 

 Maintenance of a central database of all inquests with suitable arrangements 
for business continuity 

 Hard copy Inquest files and records will be retained for a minimum of three 
years 

 Pro-active analysis of inquests and the identification and reporting of trends 
and emerging patterns to influence and inform the Trust Committees 

 Attend weekly Coroner’s case management meeting and prepare a weekly 
report in readiness 

 Provide post mortem reports to the Trust’s mortality review process with the 
support of the Coroner 

6. Standards and Practice - Process for the management of 
inquests 

6.1. Reporting a death to the Coroner 

 
6.1.1. There are certain circumstances relating to patients’ deaths that 

necessitate the death being reported to the Coroner. The most 
common reasons for reporting a death or discussing a death with 
the Coroner are: 

 A fall either in hospital or prior to admission 

 Death following a surgical procedure  

 Where there were issues of self-neglect of safeguarding  

 Industrial disease 
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 Where there is an SI regarding the care and treatment  
 

6.1.2. This is done either by the Consultant or another doctor, facilitated by 
staff in the Bereavement Office if the death occurred in hospital. If the 
death occurred in the community then it is the responsibility of the 
General Practitioner or Police to report the death to the Coroner. Staff 
should liaise with the bereavement staff regarding queries as to whether 
a death should be reported, when in doubt ask.  

 
6.1.3. The Coroner will open an investigation in to the death, but it may not 

lead to an inquest. If the Pathologist’s findings are that a person died of 
natural causes, and the Coroner and family has no cause for concern, 
then the Coroner can close the investigation and not proceed to a full 
inquest hearing. If the Coroner or family does have concerns about the 
care and treatment the deceased received, even if the cause of death is 
natural, the Coroner can hold an inquest in these circumstances. 

 
6.1.4. Once the Coroner has made the decision to open an investigation and 

hold an inquest the Coroner’s Officers will contact the Legal Services 
Team who will then obtain the necessary reports for the Coroner.  

 
6.1.5. If a member of staff receives communication directly from the Coroner 

or Coroner’s Officer requesting reports or evidence for an inquest, they 
must contact the Legal Services Team immediately. 

6.2. Opening an inquest 

 
6.2.1. The inquest is formally opened by the Coroner to record the death, 

identify the deceased and to enable the Coroner to issue authorisation 
for the deceased to be buried or cremated. It is therefore opened and 
immediately adjourned so that all relevant inquiries regarding the death 
can be made by the Coroner’s office. 
 

6.2.2. The Coroner will then request information and/or statements from 
witnesses (which can include any or all clinical, administrative, estates 
or any staff present at an incident or any clinical staff taking part in the 
care of a patient) and assess what will be entered into evidence and 
who will be asked to attend the hearing. Under the Coroners Rules, the 
Coroner is expected to conclude the inquest within six months of being 
notified of the death. 

6.3. Support to staff 

 
6.3.1. The Legal Services Team provides support to staff in: 

 identifying inquest cases 

 providing factual written evidence 

 informing the manager or academic supervisor of junior staff  

 implementing and garnering evidence of change to Trust systems 
and processes prior to inquest 
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 preparing for attendance at inquests 

 attending the inquest hearing 

 de-briefing following an inquest 

 identifying and feeding back on learning to staff, and any comments 
or thanks given by the Coroner or family 

 
6.3.2. Staff can also seek support from their line manager, supervisor, mentor, 

Occupational Health or Trade Union. 

6.4. Collation of statements 

 
6.4.1. The Coroner’s Officer will contact the Legal Services Team once an 

inquest is opened and will request that reports are obtained from a 
clinician and/or nurse responsible for the care of a patient or any other 
witnesses. Alternatively, the Coroner may already provide a list of 
individuals from whom a statement is required. 
 

6.4.2. In cases where staff involved in the care and treatment of the deceased 
are no longer employed by the Trust, statements may still be required 
for the Coroner. This may also include volunteers and students. The 
Legal Services Team will provide the same support to these individuals 
in providing evidence to the Coroner.  
 

6.4.3. The Legal Services Team will search the Trust’s Risk Management 
System to identify if there are any incidents / SI’s / complaints / claims; 
clinical systems and/or health records; and correspond with the relevant 
clinical teams to ensure the correct persons are identified. 
 

6.4.4. Once the appropriate staff are identified, the Legal Services Team will 
then send a letter notifying of the Coroner’s request for a statement to 
the staff member (and line manager if appropriate) with the required 
deadline, along with the health records, or a copy if the originals are not 
available. Additional information may be attached if the Coroner or 
Patient Experience Team has outlined additional family concerns or a 
formal complaint has been filed. Statements must not be handwritten 
and must be signed and dated by the author. Doctors must also include 
their qualifications and role. 
 

6.4.5. The Legal Services Team offers support to all staff members in drafting 
their statements and providing evidence as required. 
 

6.4.6. Statements must be received by the Legal Services Team by the date 
identified on the request letter. If there are mitigating circumstances that 
prevent completion of the statement by the staff member (e.g. the staff 
member is on medical leave or planned annual / study leave) 
exemptions must be identified and communicated to the Legal Services 
Team who will request an extension with the Coroner’s office. 
 

6.4.7. Legal Services will proof read statements and cross-check them for 
accuracy and consistency and in some instances, may request 
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amendments for clarification purposes. The Legal Services Team will 
then send the statement securely to the Coroner’s Officer. 

6.5. Other investigations  

 
6.5.1. If the inquest case is being (or has been) investigated as part of a 

Serious Incident (SI) the Legal Services Team will: 

 advise the person writing the inquest statement  

 advise the Datix administrator and Care Group Governance Lead 
that there will be a Coroner’s inquest 

 ensure that duty of candour has been completed and that the next of 
kin is aware of the SI  

 advise the Coroner’s Officer that an SI investigation is taking place 
and the timescale for the investigation (or if an SI has taken place), 
once the next of kin has been informed 

 send the final investigation report to the Coroner and/or Coroner’s 
Officer when it becomes available and once it has been shared with 
the next of kin (if applicable) 

 
6.5.2. Serious Incident and complaint investigations can continue during the 

course of a Coroner’s investigation. The Coroner may decide not to 
hold the inquest until the Trust’s investigations have concluded, and 
may request disclosure of the SI investigation report and/or complaint 
response prior to holding the inquest. Other reports the Coroner may 
request disclosure of include those from the Parliamentary Health 
Services Ombudsman (PHSO) and Health and Safety Executive (HSE).  

6.6. Health records 

There will also be occasions where the health records are unavailable for 
statements if offsite for post-mortem examination; the Legal Services Team will 
communicate the delay to the Coroner’s office. 

6.7. Delays  

Any delays in providing evidence to the Coroner may not only lead to 
reputational damage for the Trust with the Coroner, but may also result in a 
Schedule 5 notice being issued to the Trust, and a fine of up to £1000. It will 
also mean that there is a delay to the inquest being held for the deceased’s 
family.  

6.8. Family concerns and requests for additional information 

Upon notification by the Coroner or the Patient Experience Team that concerns 
have been raised by the family, additional statements may be required from the 
relevant clinicians. Inquests are also discussed with the Matron for Patient 
Experience and a decision can be made to register the concerns as a formal 
complaint. Responses will be sent to the Coroner prior to inquest, and will be 
linked into any wider-related investigations taking place in the Trust. 
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6.9. Disclosure 

 
6.9.1. The Coroner has the authority to instruct the Trust to release copies of 

the medical records to the PIP’s involved in an inquest, and usually 
requires the original records to be available in court at the inquest 
hearing. Relatives of the deceased or other Properly Interested Persons 
(PIP) may apply to the Coroner for copies of any statements submitted. 
The Coroner will routinely provide families (PIP) with advanced 
disclosure of all documents to be relied upon prior to the inquest.  

 
6.9.2. In line with the Francis Recommendations 273 and 274, Information to 

Coroners, sets out that Trusts should provide all relevant information to 
enable the Coroner to perform his function and disclosure of information 
to Coroners, patients and families should prioritise openness over any 
perceived material interest. 
 

6.9.3. The Legal Services Team inform the Coroner of serious incidents, 
complaints and notifications to the HSE, pertaining to any death under 
Coronial investigation at the earliest opportunity.  
 

6.9.4. The Legal Services Team is responsible for ensuring that the Coroner is 
provided with; 

 full reports from responsible clinicians 

 full serious incident reports and action plans 

 evidence of completed actions 

 complaint responses 

 Parliamentary Healthcare Services Ombudsman reports and 
responses 

 Health and Safety Executive reports 

 Copies of medical records as required. 

6.10. Legal representation 

 
6.10.1. Families may appoint legal representation at an inquest.  

 
6.10.2. The Trust instructs legal representation in cases where: 

 

 Families are legally represented and either have on-going litigation 
against the Trust, or it is likely that a claim will arise following the 
inquest (particularly in cases where there is an SI investigation or a 
serious complaint) 

 Article 2 inquests where a jury is instructed and the focus of the 
deceased’s care and treatment is on the Trust 

 Where there is a known risk of potential criminal prosecution against 
the organisation or individual staff 
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6.10.3. These cases are referred to NHS Resolution, the Trust’s clinical 
negligence insurers, with an application for funding for legal 
representation. NHSR may allocate up to £5000 towards legal 
representation, and will allocate a panel firm of solicitors to represent 
the Trust.  
 

6.10.4. At these inquests evidence of change to Trust systems and processes 
is provided by a Clinical Director, Associate Director, or Executive 
Director depending on the case. 

6.11. Pre-Inquest Hearings 

The Coroners (Inquests) Rules 2013 formally recognises the Coroner’s 
prerogative to hold pre-inquest hearings. For more complicated cases, the 
Coroner will hold a hearing with the interested persons to review practical 
arrangements such as scheduling the date, duration and scope of the 
inquest. Representatives for the respective interested persons, such as the 
family, healthcare trusts or other organisations, can raise legal arguments 
around particular issues the Coroner wishes to address. Not all witnesses are 
required to attend the hearing and in most cases, the Coroner may only 
request representation. The Legal Services Team will represent the Trust at 
all Pre-Inquest Hearings the Trust is required to attend.  

6.12. Inquest listing and staff availability 

 
6.12.1. Once all relevant information is received by the Coroner’s Office, the 

Coroner will review statements and reports and determine which, if any, 
witnesses are required to attend the inquest hearing. 
 

6.12.2. If the Coroner requests attendance from any staff from RCHT 
(excluding the histopathologists) a request will be made to the Legal 
Services Team or the Coroner’s Office will then contact the relevant 
staff for their availability. The Legal Services Team will contact the staff 
members and relevant secretaries to coordinate availability.  
 

6.12.3. The Coroner may also send a notification to attend directly to the staff 
member. Coroners in certain jurisdictions select a date and in these 
cases, ‘Witness Warning’ letters may be delivered directly to the 
relevant staff member or secretary. Staff must respond to the letters as 
directed by Coroner’s Office and notify the Legal Services Team and 
their line manager as soon as the summons is received. Certain 
Coroner’s courts may enclose a pre-determined list date for the hearing 
when they request statements. The Legal Services Team will notify the 
staff members of the pre-listed date and venue details in the letter 
requesting a statement. 
 

6.12.4. Staff must then note the date and inform the Legal Services Team if 
they cannot comply with the date. The Legal Services Team will then 
communicate with the Coroner and inquire if another date can be 
agreed. Line managers of staff, other than medical consultants, will be 
notified that their staff member is required to attend the inquest. For 
nursing staff, the Ward Manager or Matron will also be informed. 
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6.12.5. On receipt of availability, the Legal Services Team will liaise with the 
Coroner’s Office and the inquest date will be listed. The hearing date 
remains at the discretion of the Coroner. 
 

6.12.6. Once a date and time have been set, all staff members involved will be 
informed of the date.  

 
6.12.7. If any unforeseen circumstance, such as sudden illness or 

bereavement, prevents a witness from attending the hearing, they must 
inform the Legal Services Team as soon as possible so that they can 
notify the Coroner’s Office. 

 
6.12.8. Failure to attend a Coroner’s court could result in a summons to compel 

attendance. Further failure to attend could also result in arrest and 
being charged with contempt of court, which is punishable by fines or 
imprisonment. 

6.13. Attendance at the hearing 

 
6.13.1. An inquest hearing is a formal process, and witnesses should dress and 

behave appropriately. The Coroner must be addressed as either Ma’am 
or Sir accordingly. 
 

6.13.2. Staff will be taken into the Coroner’s court when the case is due to 
commence. The Coroner will then decide on the running of the case 
and will call witnesses as he requires them. The witnesses will give the 
required evidence under oath and may then be questioned by the 
Coroner and / or by any properly interested persons or their legal 
representatives. 
 

6.13.3. The purpose of the hearing is to determine: the identity of the 
deceased, when and where did the deceased die; how and under what 
circumstances did the deceased die, and what was the clinical cause of 
death. 

6.14. Inquest conclusions 

 
6.14.1. Once the Coroner is satisfied that all relevant information has been 

presented to the Court a conclusion will be reached.  
 

6.14.2. Possible conclusions include: 

 Natural Causes 

 Accident / misadventure 

 Industrial disease 

 Road traffic collision 

 Drug related death 

 He/she took their own life (suicide) 

 Open verdict 
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 Lawful or unlawful killing 

 Narrative verdict – a brief summary of how the death occurred (e.g 
complications of necessary surgical treatment) 

 
6.14.3. The Coroner may also consider whether neglect contributed to the 

death. Although neglect is not a conclusion in itself, it is a finding, and is 
recorded as part of the conclusion. Neglect is narrower in meaning than 
the duty of care in the law of negligence. It is not to be equated with 
negligence or gross negligence. It is limited in a medical context to 
cases where there has been a gross failure to provide basic medical 
attention. The deceased must have been in a dependent position for a 
neglect finding to be made. 

6.15. Prevention of future deaths report 

 
6.15.1. At the conclusion of an inquest, a Coroner may indicate a concern that 

circumstances exist currently (and will continue to exist) with potential 
for further avoidable deaths. In such cases, the Coroner will issue a 
Notice to Prevent Future Deaths (PFD) report, also known as a 
Regulation 28. The notice will be sent to the person with the power to 
enact changes to prevent further occurrences (usually the Chief 
Executive). The Legal Services Manager will instigate a review of the 
PFD notice and work the appropriate Clinical Director or Divisional 
Matron to coordinate the response with the relevant senior manager(s). 
 

6.15.2. The Legal Services Manager will send a copy of the PFD to the 
Mortality Oversight Group for review of the mortality review in line with 
the National Guidance on Learning from Deaths, March 2017.  
 

6.15.3. The Trust must respond formally to the Coroner within 56 days and 
outline preventative actions they have taken and that are now in place 
and the responsibility lies with the Medical Director to respond. The 
Coroner will send a copy of the report to the Chief Coroner, and any 
other parties the Coroner believes may find it useful or of interest. This 
could include the Care Quality Commission (CQC). The Coroner’s 
report and responses will be published on the Ministry of Justice 
website.  

6.16. Feedback and learning from inquests 

 
6.16.1. Updates on progress and conclusions from inquests are reported six 

monthly to the Quality Assurance Committee. In cases where Trust staff 
are required to attend and give evidence at an inquest, the conclusion 
of the inquest is shared with the relevant clinicians involved, teams, and 
Clinical Directors. 
 

6.16.2. In accordance with the Trust process for post inquest learning from 
deaths, if there is new learning identified at the inquest this is fed back 
to the Clinical Director, and copied to the mortality lead as part of the 
Learning from Deaths Process.  
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6.17. Internal communication 

A high profile inquest briefing will be provided to the Executive Team and 
Clinical Director, Head of Nursing and Manager, for the Corporate Schedule. 
This also enables Non-Executive Directors to be briefed. The briefing 
identifies parties asked to attend the inquest and is also shared with the 
Communications Manager so any potential media interest can be anticipated 
and handled appropriately. 

6.18. Media  

 
6.18.1. Any member of the public or the media can attend inquests as they are 

held in accordance with the principle of open justice. Whether 
journalists attend inquests is a matter of their own choice and the 
Coroner’s Office may not necessarily be aware in advance. 
 

6.18.2. If RCHT staff are approached by a member of the press, they should 
politely decline to offer any comment and refer to the Legal Services 
Manager who will manage press interest at the inquest. All media 
statements are handled by the Communications Team, including press 
releases for inquests. 

7. Dissemination and Implementation 
 

This policy will be circulated within the Legal Services Team and will be provided 
to staff on request. This Policy will also be available on the document library.  

 

8. Monitoring compliance and effectiveness  
 

Element to be 
monitored 

The policy will be monitored through the six monthly report to the 
Quality Assurance Committee, and through staff feedback. 

 

Lead Legal Services Manager 
 

Tool Quality Assurance report 
 

Frequency Six monthly 
 

Reporting 
arrangements 

Quality Assurance Committee 

Acting on 
recommendations  
and Lead(s) 

Mortality review committee for learning from deaths  

Change in 
practice and 
lessons to be 
shared 

Learning from deaths process and triangulation meetings on a 
monthly basis with Head of Clinical Governance and Head of 
Patient Experience 
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9. Updating and Review 
 

This policy will be reviewed every 3 years, or if there are any legislative changes.  

10. Equality and Diversity  
 

10.1.This document complies with the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS 
Trust service Equality and Diversity statement which can be found in 
the 'Equality, Inclusion & Human Rights Policy' or the Equality and 
Diversity website. 

 
10.2. Equality Impact Assessment 

 
The Initial Equality Impact Assessment Screening Form is at Appendix 2. 

http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/GET/d10268876
http://intranet-rcht.cornwall.nhs.uk/shelf/equality-and-diversity/
http://intranet-rcht.cornwall.nhs.uk/shelf/equality-and-diversity/
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 Appendix 1. Governance Information 

Document Title Management of Inquests Policy V2.0 

This document replaces (exact 
title of previous version): 

RCHT Policy for the Management of Inquests 
V1.0 

Date Issued/Approved: 1st October 2020 

Date Valid From: October 2020 

Date Valid To: October 2023 

Directorate / Department 
responsible (author/owner): 

Legal Services Team 

Contact details: 01872 255028 

Brief summary of contents 

The aim of this policy is to establish a standardised 
management process for inquests; to ensure 
learning; to support staff; and provide guidance on 
best practice throughout the inquest process. 

Suggested Keywords: 
Inquest, Coroner, Staff, Support, Statement, 
Legal  

Target Audience 
RCHT CFT KCCG 

   

Executive Director responsible 
for Policy: 

Director of Integrated Governance 

Approval route for consultation 
and ratification: 

Quality Assurance Committee 

General Manager confirming 
approval processes 

Head of Legal Services 

Name of Governance Lead 
confirming approval by specialty 
and care group management 
meetings 

Lorna Watt 

Links to key external standards 

 Coroner’s and Justice Act 2009 

 Coroners (Inquests) Rules 2013 

 National Guidance for Learning from Deaths, 

(National Quality Board, March 2017) 

 RCHT Being Open and Duty of Candour Policy 

and Procedure 

 RCHT Incident and Serious Incident Policy  

 RCHT Patient Experience Strategy  

 RCHT Supporting Staff Involved in an Incident, 

Complaint or Claim Policy 

 RCHT Policy on the Mortality Review Process 

Related Documents: As above  
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Training Need Identified? No  

Publication Location (refer to 
Policy on Policies – Approvals 
and Ratification): 

Internet & Intranet  Intranet Only  

Document Library Folder/Sub 
Folder 

Chief Executive / Corporate Services 

 
Version Control Table  
 

Date 
Version 

No 
Summary of Changes 

Changes Made by 
(Name and Job 

Title) 

1 October  
2017 

V1.0 

 
Initial Issue 
 
 

Lauren Turner  
Inquest Manager 
and 
Lorna Watt 
Head of Legal 
Services 

1 October 
2020  

V2.0 
Updated with new job roles and titles especially 
care groups.  

Lorna Watt 
Head of Legal 
services 

    

 

All or part of this document can be released under the Freedom of Information 

Act 2000 
 

This document is to be retained for 10 years from the date of expiry. 

This document is only valid on the day of printing 

 

Controlled Document 

This document has been created following the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust 

Policy for the Development and Management of Knowledge, Procedural and Web 

Documents (The Policy on Policies). It should not be altered in any way without the 

express permission of the author or their Line Manager. 
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Appendix 2. Equality Impact Assessment 
 

 
 
 
 

Section 1: Equality Impact Assessment Form 

Name of the strategy / policy /proposal / service function to be assessed 
Management of Inquests Policy V2.0 

Directorate and service area: 
Legal Service, Corporate 

Is this a new or existing Policy? 
Existing 

Name of individual/group completing EIA 
Lorna Watt, Head of Legal services 

Contact details: 
01872 255028 

1. Policy Aim 
Who is the 
strategy / policy / 
proposal / service 
function aimed at? 

The aim of this policy is to establish a standardised management 
process for inquests; to ensure learning; to support staff; and provide 
guidance on best practice throughout the inquest process. 

2. Policy Objectives To enable the Trust to provide timely evidence to the Coroner. 
This ensures bereaved families are able to have their inquest. 
 

3. Policy Intended 
Outcomes 

The policy is to be used by all Trust employees, including bank, 
agency and locums involved in inquests. Its aim is to advise staff on 
best practice to follow if they are required to provide a statement for 
the Coroner and/or attend a Coroner’s Inquest. 

4. How will 
you measure 
the outcome? 

The policy will be monitored through the six monthly report to the 
Quality Assurance Committee, and through staff feedback. 

5. Who is intended 
to benefit from the 
policy? 

Staff, Coroner, Families and the Coroner.   

6a). Who did you 
consult with? 

 
 
b). Please list any 
groups who have 
been consulted 
about this procedure. 

Workforce  Patients  
Local 
groups 

External 
organisations 

Other  

X     

Please record specific names of groups: 
 

Staff team 
Quality Assurance Committee 
 

c). What was the 
outcome of the 
consultation? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clear and consistent policy and process was agreed. 
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7. The Impact 
Please complete the following table.  If you are unsure/don’t know if there is a negative impact 
you need to repeat the consultation step. 
Are there concerns that the policy could have a positive/negative impact on: 

Protected 
Characteristic 

Yes No Unsure Rationale for Assessment / Existing Evidence 

Age 
 X   

Sex (male, female 
non-binary, asexual 
etc.)  

 X   

Gender 
reassignment  X   

Race/ethnic 
communities 
/groups 

 X   

Disability  
(learning disability, 
physical disability, 
sensory impairment, 
mental health 
problems and some 
long term health 
conditions) 

 X   

Religion/ 
other beliefs  X   

Marriage and civil 
partnership  X   

Pregnancy and 
maternity  X   

Sexual orientation 
(bisexual, gay, 

heterosexual, lesbian) 
 X   

If all characteristics are ticked ‘no’, and this is not a major working or service 
change, you can end the assessment here as long as you have a robust rationale 
in place. 

I am confident that section 2 of this EIA does not need completing as there are no highlighted 
risks of negative impact occurring because of this policy. 
 

Name of person confirming result of initial 
impact assessment: 

Lorna Watt, Head of Legal services  

If you have ticked ‘yes’ to any characteristic above OR this is a major working or 
service change, you will need to complete section 2 of the EIA form available here: 
Section 2. Full Equality Analysis 
 
For guidance please refer to the Equality Impact Assessments Policy (available 
from the document library) or contact the Human Rights, Equality and Inclusion 
Lead debby.lewis@nhs.net 

 

http://doclibrary-rcht-intranet.cornwall.nhs.uk/DocumentsLibrary/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/ChiefExecutive/Templates/Section2FullEqualityAnalysis.docx
mailto:debby.lewis@nhs.net

